Truganina South Primary School
Online Ordering Now Available
Go to www.QuickCliq.com.au sign up, add your child and add credit.
To place an order select student, select date, add items and confirm order.
You will be sent a confirmation email with your order details.
If ordering through the community please write your child’s name & community on a paper lunch bag, along with money
enclosed.
If a lunch bag is required it is 20c.
If an ice-cream is ordered in a lunch order, please tell your child to pick it up from the canteen with their lunch bag.
*** Please note: items sold over the counter at the canteen will vary each day ***

HOT FOOD

HALAL

Chicken sticks 60c ea or 3 for
$2.00
Corn on the cob
$1.20
Steamed dim Sims
$1.50
Potato cakes
$1.50
Party pie
$1.20
Party sausage rolls
$1.20
Sausage rolls
$3.50
Fantastic Noodle Cup
$3.50
(Chicken or beef)
Hot Dog
$4.00
Hot Dog w. cheese
$4.20
Meat pie
$3.50
Pastie (veg)
$3.50
Dino snacks
3 for $2.50/ 6 for $5.00
Nachos (corn chips, salsa, light cheese) $4.00
Lasagne
$4.50
Mac & Cheese
$4.50
Spaghetti Bolognese
$4.50
Tuna Bake
$4.50
Extra Tomato sauce
30c

(Please mark bag clearly with “Halal”)

SANDWICHES

Hot Dog

$4.00

Hot Dog w. cheese

$4.20

Meat pie

$3.50

Sausage Roll

$3.50

Dino snacks

3 for $2.50/ 6 for $5.00

Chicken sub

$4.50

Sweet Chilli sub

$4.50

Nachos (corn chips, Salsa, light cheese) $4.00
Pizza (Margarita) V

Sandwiches/Wraps/Rolls Base price of
$2.00 then add fillings
MEATS: Chicken, Tuna or Ham $1.00.
Dairy/Egg Cheese, egg 50c
Vegetables Tomato, lettuce, carrot,
cucumber 50c
Sauces Mayonnaise/sauce 30c
TOASTED 50c

$3.50

Roast beef & gravy roll

$4.50

Roast chicken & gravy roll

$4.50

Macaroni & Cheese

$4.50

Veggie burger

$4.50

Vegetarian Fried Rice

$4.50

Extra Tomato sauce

30c

COMBO PACKS

Example egg, ham, mayonnaise and
lettuce wrap $2.00 base 50c egg 50c
Ham 50c lettuce 50c Mayonnaise
total $4.00

SUBS, WRAPS & HOT ROLLS

Hot Diggity Dog (Hot dog, jelly cup & juice box)
$6.50

Sweet chilli sub (2 chicken strips, lettuce, sweet chilli sauce and Mayo) $4.00
Chicken sub (2 chicken strips, lettuce, mayo)

$4.50

Sub Combo (Sub, prima & small popcorn)
$6.50

Chicken stick wrap (4 chicken chippies, lettuce, mayo)

$4.50

Roast beef & gravy roll

$4.50

Pizza combo (Pizza, water & potato chips)
$7.00

Roast chicken & gravy roll

$4.50

Meatball sub (meatballs, BBQ sauce & cheese)

$4.50

Dino Deal (6 Dino snacks, juice box & Moosie)

Chicken burger (chicken, lettuce & mayo)

$4.50

$7.00

Hamburger (beef patty, cheese & tomato sauce)

$4.00

Veggie burger (veggie Patti, Lettuce, mayo)

$4.50

HOMEMADE PIZZA
Small: $3.50 Large: $5.50
Margarita (tomato paste, oregano, cheese)
Ham & Cheese (tomato paste, ham, cheese)
Hawaiian (tomato paste, ham, cheese, pineapple)
BBQ Chicken (tomato paste, chicken, cheese, BBQ sauce)

SALADS
Salad Snack Box: 3 dinos & 3 chicken chippies, lettuce, tomato, cheese
$5.50
Salad Box: Cucumber, tomato, cheese, lettuce and carrot $5.00

SPECIALS!!!
SOUP MONDAYS $4.00
Creamy Homemade Pumpkin or Tomato soup
(Slice of bread extra 50c or have a roll $1.00, please write on bag)

FISH’N’CHIP TUESDAYS $4.50
Crumbed fish fillet with chips and tartar or tomato sauce
(Please write which sauce your child would like on bag)

SUSHI WEDNESDAYS: $6.50
Assorted sushi handroll packs – choose from:
2 x tuna
2 x california roll
2 x teriyaki chicken or
2 x vegetarian
(soy sauce optional for an extra 20c)

SWEET THINGS
Assorted biscuits
Truffles
Choc chip muffins
Small Jelly cup (red/green)
Cookie (large)
Small Custard cup
Large jelly cup (red/green)
Jelly/custard cup (red only)
Leonie’s banana bread
Large custard

20c
50c
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

CHIPS & POPCORN

ICE CREAMS

Small popcorn bags
80c
Red Rock Deli (Sea Salt, Honey Soy Chicken) $1.50
Smiths Chips (S&V, original, BBQ)
$1.50

LUNCH ORDER DRINKS

U.F.O. (frozen pineapple ring) 50c
Zooper Dooper whole
$1.00 1/2 50c,
Frozen Fruit Cups
$1.00
Moosies
$1.80
(choc, strawberry, blue heaven)
Icy Pole
$1.00
Vanilla Ice-cream cup
$1.20
Choc coats
$1.50
Watermelon Pieces
.50c

OTHERS

Prima (fruit box: apple/orange)
Berri Bottle juice (apple/orange)
Large water

$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

Iced tea (peach/lemon)
Big M (chocolate/strawberry)

$3.50
$2.50

Dip Pack (carrot, celery, tzatziki dip, hommus dip with crackers) $4.50
Fruit Salad (seasonal fruits)
Small: $4.00
Medium $5.00
Yoghurt (muesli)
$3.50
Moose (choc or strawberry)
$1.80

